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Nut many rules, but good cnes, and these well adhered te, should
ho the maxim in organizing a scheol. There should be ne loeseness
in framing rules for the governinent cf a school, and abeve ail things
there shotild be no loosenesà in the enfercement of these rules when
thev are once enacted. Se long as a regulation romains as one of
these i u les of the scheol, it mnust ho carefully obsorved ; if it is an
improper rule it should ha iepealed premptly, and the pupils.should
be informe]I that it has heen se ropealed, that they may net iiagine
that the teacher is winking at a violation of the school regulations,
"'heu he ne longer corrects tbom fer disregarding it.

Children are very qulck te notice any deroliction eor neglect of
tluty on tire part cf tire teacher. Tîtat individual should have well.
settled principles te govern his ewn cenduct botb in the school-roin
and eut cf it. A vacillating spirit that shifts about Jike the- sands
or the desert before every breath ef wind, is contemptiblo even in
the eyes cf chlldron. Besides, if the toacher is thus vigerous in the
treatinent cf self, he nîay censistentiy be firin in his demands upon
otîters. Many toachers overloek this. Tlîey require certain things
cf tlîeir p'iswhc hy thernselves are net willing te perform.
'Fhey forbidcertain pri%-ilegres te their pupils, whicb thoy theinsolves
lndu4ge in. It certainly looks a littie unseomly in a teacheî' to
preneunce his ukase against the use cf tebacco in school in a breatb
that is itself taintedl with the narcotic ; or te dwell upon the bad
eftects cf reading works of fItion. wlîen at thc samne ime may bo
founet under the lid cf bis own desk soeaof the most silly and
pArrîicieus specimens cf this kind cf literature. Se, tee, on the
streets and in seciety, teacheî's sometinios forget the propriety that
should mark their deportment, and porhaps in one unlucky heur
more tlîan undo aIl the work of days.

Th'Ie teacher slîould net allow the slightost infraction cf law te
pass uunoticed. The-ze emaîl oflences, if allowed te pass without.'emdrk, wvll only open tha way te groater. Thoy are the littie breaks
in the dyke, which a mari miglit at first close with his hand, but
threugli whiclî wilI ultiînately rush a flood cf waters tlîat may
drown a city. Many a scliecl ha3 beers ruined by net guarding
against t hase least appearances cf evil. Net that a teacher sbould ha
tyrannical in the administration cf his duties. But te be unyielding
in te enfercement ofreasenable and just laws is net iyranny. The
Iaws cf nature are inflexibl-. Thora can be ne infraction cf tbem
net even the last, that is net followed by the due penaltry ; yet be
is a foolîsh man wlîo wiIl charge God witlî tyranny and injustice.

The penalty fér violatiîîg a iaw shoul 1 be in proportion, te the
heiuousness cf the offence. Thora should be dogrees of punishment
in the schoel roem as thora are in nature and in civil gevernmonts.
Alil violations cf the natural or cf the statuto law are net followed
by the same d'gree cf punishnxent. lopt the modes of punisment ha
what tlîey may, these distinctiens should be ohserved. A dagree cf
peunishmeut disprcportioned te thîe crime conîmitted, axerts an evil
instead cf a salutary influence. A century age the doath penalty was
inflictéd fer cemparatively slighit infractions cf the law. The forging
cf a mar's naine or the stealing cf a few shilling', wortlî was visitedwiLh capital punishment. In those days gibhats stood at naarly
every cross-rond in Bt gland, and bodies sWinging in chaîna wereeveî'y-day sights ; yet this severity cf punishment, inst' ad cf making
crime Iess fr-equent, seemed cnly te fester it, and the more people
xvoealiage(l, the more those w-ho remnîned spemed te deserve
hanging.

t,ýclool discipline, as every other discipline, should be anfcrced
net hy administaring puuishments alene ,bu t by preperly re'varding
the meritorieus. Whether or net the hope cf reward is a proerincentive te studly, iL, as wall as the foar cf puniahinent, may ha
propcrly leld out as a stimulus te geod conduct. This roward mayhe but a snile or a kindly word cf approbation, o t may he such
otlît-î morcy tangible air enduring mark cf approva! as the teacher
miay se fit te hestow. Indeed, iL would ho more ploasant te dwill

upion theItopes and lîleasures of reward than upon the dread and
liorrors- cf ,uui. limient. Tire latter is a gorgon, azinst whom it

bIe manner on the part cf the teacher would ho tg lus pupils a
parpetual source cf pleasure, and a continuaI reward. In a schocl
that bias beau preperi y înstructed and cared for, this endorsoment by
the teachar cf theur cenduct and performances, will open up springs
cf noelight and satisfaction in the besoins cf the pupils themselves.
This is otitself ne amaîl reward. Our ewn censcieusness cf having
dono well and deservodl well, is oeaof the sweetest retnrns fur doing

our uty. One self approving heur whol ecars cutweighs
0f stupid starers and ot foudhuzzas.

*Sehool puil shments range lu severitv frein the mere word cf rebuk-e
or the denial of some wQntad privilege, te the infliction cf corpereal
pains. As bas been said, the degree cf punishinant must be carefully
propertiened te tho encrmty cf the crime. Crimes can perhaps differ
in enoiyI«@4s to thmrouueeead-e ~isOrwromg,
fulness in the abstract. But some efrencees are net crimes ; as, foir
instance, mero inattention, negligence, fcrgetfulness, etc. For such
ofl'ences ne sana teacher weuld inflict as sovere punishinent as foi'
profauity, rebeLion, abusing a sehoolmate, falsehced. etc. Thei
teacher should nover inflict punishinont uuless hoe is fully satislied
cf thoeguiLt cf the pnrty. He sbould nover punish a child on suspi-
cion, W bat hoe linseif sees cf course needs ne corroboration ; what
lie doos net sea, sbeuld ho proved beyond ail cavil. Bottei' that ton
guilty cnes sbeuld ho made te suifer. One cbild's word against ancotber's should nover ho taken as conclusive evidence. This is simply
just ; wîîile at, the saine ime if, exerts a goed influence iu the scheol
ta have it understoed by the pupils that eue lias as mucli the confi-
dence cf the.teacher as another. Where a pîîpil is kuown te deal ln
un»truth, thora is, cf course, an exception.

As bas beau already said, overything alnsest in te way cf succýs
in the school-room dependa on good geverument. To understan».
bow te control a school preperly is well worthy the attention cf the
teacher. Mucli mav hc lenrnod from bock and frein .tbo exporien#ce
cf ethers ; but, after aIl, the teacher must study the human nature
cf childreu, and thon exorcise bis hest judgment lu every case that
may arise. IL is se easy to make a mistàko ; sa easy te ho nisledby a momeutary passien, threugh ignorance, or by soe undue
influence Against these chances the tenchor must be constantly
ou bis guard. Tbe systoin of schoj discipline as practiced byWack(crd Squeers, lias perhaps entirely disappeared froin civilized
secioty. Even the sligistly more gonial scheolmaster cf Oliver
Goldsmith bas, we hope, but few counterpaîts amcng these whe are
now eingaged ln the instruction cf the vcuug. Instead cf schools
conducted on the principles cf Dotheboys'llall and « sweet Auburn,"

Lhy renw conducteli on principle.s aud maxims more in accor-
dance- w-ith the spirit cf the ago, with bumanity and aulightened
reason. Mutual confidence and respect axist between toaclier and
îuptl. The cbîld is taught wbat la igbt, and te do the right ; ha istaughit te regard himself es a national, respensible creatune, and net
a niera machine that is to ho wouud up every mernulg like a twenty-
four bout' dock, and left te rneaIl day acerding te machanical
principles. Children thus tralned and taught, grcw up witlî proper
viaws cf individual responsibility, cf just govorninont, ef their
mutual relatienship ie ail the world cf mankind. Schools conducted
on theseprinciples ara net difficult ta goveru. Tbey art, te a great
extent self-geverning. They ara miniature rapublica, wbere each
individual possesses an immediata intereat lu the conduct cf ail.
Such achools make good pupils and evantually goed citizens. Iu a
formn cf geverninent lîke ours. the respensihilities that await ail,
and the lofty positions cf usefulness that awalt many, ahould net halest sight cf lu the educatien cf cur youth. We must provida fer
te future safaty and permanency cf our free institutions by prcperly

educating these who ara accu ta take the places cf the preseut
generation-by se training thein that they may have a duo regard
for law, fer onder, for mutual riglits, and iudivisiual rasponsibilities.
-Pennsylvania Se/tedl Journal.

wveild l>e pleaartt if iL w re possible, te close the school-noom (ils
elitii'ely. IL is hy a systein of rewards and puuishments that the
Alniglîty -,overnslte wr Some are kept in beuuds *Qhrough fearet' the latter, nmîi- somnu' throughi lopes of the formair. A few lcfty The relative position of drawlug lar elementarysp)irits lîroftss te) he influence I by iseither cf these cousideratieus, . dCUUTIheu' cluiu tf(Io seriglîthecauso iL le nlght 'Ihose who mount tetat .nieviL i teî1lane cf 1Ihought and feeling a re fow indeed. It may Mental developmnt la the end souglît by ail. study, and thehoe L lwj~oj~ l).--b1a ii l1îsoin t; but iL is net. a nidodu btless, nover wililce, relative position cf the several branches cempnising a system cfte popu lart one. IL would perliaps bcoeut cf the question te geL educaticu is determined by a relative value, te te masses, cf theclîidrien to) oct ouL cf sucli a purply abstract principle; banco, wo may kiud eud degnea cf mental training afferded by a study cf eachNoll iriflutenoce ib 'ir ininds te correct actions by holding eut te thoni hranch. -Reading lsanssignod the flrst position, for the renson, thattii, hope cf rewar-I anîd LIe fear cf punishment. But cempliance with iLs atudy develops the mid te au appracintien cfthe siguitlcancathe' sclîooî coile is the î'ule, and violations cf iL the exception. To of the arrangement cf certain nrhitrary characters, and sinca writtenho continually stopping b., award soearecognition cf monit in tlitisfait te spoken language is the i'eadiest menus cf communication,case uuould seesîî te ha inîpracticable. Ads Lwud u h eoeietc h m unaydirections depends Iargely
pleasa. t word et' a nieaning sniile may be repeated without trouble upon a knowîadge of rending, therellorce'i444meItmcst uearly univarsalînany finies in a d.îy. Besides this,'a constautly cheerful and agreen. menus cf mental develepment.
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